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CORRESPONDENCE.

witness in criminal trials against bis own client [As we understand it, the affidavit in this

upon a ma4ter affecting the guilt charged, we case was drawn so as to be within the provi-

advise hlm to get the point before the judges, sion of 23 Vie. cap 45, sec. 1, sub-sec 1. Un-

by tendering bimself on a suitable opportunity der this clause it is to be shewn to the .,ctisfae-

before, say, Chief Justice Hagarty or Mr. tio& of thejudge that the persan claiming the

Justice Gat.]-EDs. L. J. property is the owner, or is lawfully entitled
_____to the possession thereof. We cannot say that

3lcerie Womn-B'plein.the judge was wrong, as a inatter of practice

TO TE EITOS OFTII CAADA AW OURAL.witbiu bis decision, in requiriug that the facts
shewing the tile of the married woman to the

GENTLEMEN,-E,. H., a married womau, on property, and giving bier the right to dlaim its
the 3rd May, 1872, put up at the hotel of J. recovery iu ber own name should be set forth
T., bringing with lier trunks containing hier on the affidavit. Before the Ontario statute
clothing and that of bier eildren, who Recoin- of last session, she would not have had the
panied lier, and saume books. Upon leavin1g, right to sue as aferne Sole-she can by virtue
J. T. refused to allow her to take bier trunks, of that Act sue lu bier own namte for the re-
claimiug a landlord's lien thereon for a hotel cvr fpoet elrdb hto n

bill owing bim by hier hiusband for board, &c.,otr ctobbespaterprt.W

wbicb debt bad been contracted by biim soute thiuk she sbould sbew sufficient facts in lier
time previously. E. H1. applied to the County affidavit to bring ber witbin the Act. As she
Judge of the couuty of Peterboro' for an order would have to establish sucli a state of facts
for a writ of replevin, upon bier alffidavit, fol- at the trial, the judge was not unreasonable in
lowing Con. Stat LI. C. cap. 29, and 23 Vic. requiring sometbing more than ber mere affir-
cap. 45, stating that she was the owner of tlie mation that she was the owner, especially as
trunks, containing, &c. (describiug the princi- bis order to replevy is equivalent to a judg-
pal articles), the value of the goods, and that ment lu the first instance.-EDs. L. J.]
the saine were in the possession of J. Tf., wbo
wrongfully detained thcm, claiming, &c. (as ]nsolvency-Double proof.
ahove). Tlhe Jndg-e.ranted asummons in the TO TIuE EoITORS,0F THSE CA4NADA LsAr JO'URNAL.

first instance, aud, upon the argument, refused GENýTLEMEN,-In the case of Re Dodqe et al.,
to malkc the order, on tbe ground that it sbould Insolvrnl, and Budd, an Lisolrent, reported in
appear train plaintiff's affidavit bow she, beiug your Febrnary number, p. 51, sud referred to
s married womnan, acquired the goods as owuer. iu March number, p. 57, bas not ie effect of
Plaiutiff's attorney couteuded tbat piaintifi. the 6Otb section of the Insolvent Act of 1869
having made the affidavit required hy law, bad

madea pimafaci cae, nd ws etit ta been overlooked ?
madTh aapg ofm fahe casen sud ths cotturtt

tbe order, uuless J. T. could show au existing i h agaoo is ugeto h or
lienin aw;butthe ontntin ws ovrrue .inBe Ckafey, 30 U. C. Q. B. 64, leads almost

lini iw butten cotentin as ofverne irresistibly to the conclusion that had the

Plaitif ir.o rvnt nacino eiu court been able to decide tbat case nder tbe
or trver.Act of 1869-lu otber words, bad the pro-

Woul d you kiodly give the abuve a place in ceediugs therein been taken snbseqnently to
yonr next issue, witb yonr opinion as to the that Act comiug into force-the double proof
correcýnesg of the learnied Judge's rulîng, and would bave been allowed, snbject to deduction
as to wbether there is any other forma of affi- in respect of the value of tbe endorsement.
davît prescribed by law to meet the case of Compare subsection 5 of section 5 of the
xnarried womeu, plaintifis in replevin: also Inisolveut Act of 1864, witb section 60 of the
whetber the Act of last session, witb respect Act of 1869. It may be useful in this connec-
to the rigbts of mnarried womeu, places themn tien to remark that the rule against double
,upon auy different footing than they formerly proof bas heen refused to be extended to a
,were witb regard to applications of this kind ? case where one of the proofs was made under

And grcativ oblige yours, &o., a decree for the administration of the trusts of

ATTORNFY. a deed for tIse benefit of creditors, ex parle
Peterboro', May ~,1872. Thorn tou, 3 De G. & J. 454, folio wed by the

Master of the Court of Chancery for Ontario


